Go to gtc.edu and click the WebAdvisor button at the top of the page.

Click “Students”
Click “Log In”

Enter User ID and Password

Click “Submit”
Click “Register for Sections”

Click “Search and Register” if you do not have class number.

Click “Express Registration” if you have class number.
Select Term
Enter Class Number
Click “Submit”

Verify class information is what you wanted.

Select action for each class.
(RG-Register to register for the class)
Click “Submit”
Registration Results

Registered for section (class)

Unsuccessful registration (prerequisite not met)

Click “Ok”

Review payment information.

If payment is required, enter payment amount, payment type.

Click “Submit”

If no payment is required at this time, click “Main Menu”.
Click “Students” to print a schedule and ensure all classes are registered appropriately.
Select term

Click “Submit”

Print schedule for your records.